Introduction
Earlier investigations with sugar beets indica ted th a t 1111 proved soil physical condition, as evaluated by increased soil pore space , was an important fa ctor in the prod uction of this cro p. Th e soil physica l factor was shown to be especially sig nificant in fine textured soils of level topography in which drain ilge was freq uently inad equate. Favorable porosity ranges, re quired tu meet growth requirements uf sugar beets and oth er crops, were evaluated by Baver (1)2 for the clay soils of north wes tern Ohio. In add itio n, it was co ncluded that good soil physical condition was esse ntial for effi cient fertilizer use.
Smith and Cook (7) also related improved soil physica l con dition to yield increases of sugar beets. Their work further pointed to the benefit of the improved aera tion that was asso· ciated with better oxidizi ng conditions in the soil.
The rela tive importance of soil physical condition and fer tility for sugar beets was further investiga ted follow ing the in troduction of soi l conditioning age nts. Improvement of soil physical condition by synthetic materials did not consistently increase yield of sugar b eets (2, 3) while increased use of fer tilizer, especially nitrogen , increased yield greatly (8) .
Fine textured soils with level to pography constitute the pre dom inant acreage of southwes tern Ontar io and histori cally have been described as "problem soils" in rega rds to crop production. Nevertheless, high fertili zer applications to such soils have given large increases in yields of suga r bee ts similar to increases re ported from oth er areas. This fa vorabl e effect of fertilizer ,vas evident for corn under pore space cond itions associated with continuous row cropping and the effect was not enhanced by increa sing the soil pore space. H owever, similar information was not avail abl e for the sugar beet crop on this soil. Because sugar beet acreage was expanding on th e fine-textured soils of this region, it was necessa ry to determine the significance of improved soil physical condition to this cro p when fert ility was adequate in accordance with soil test recommendations.
Materials and iVlethods
An experiment was established on Brookston clay soil at Woodslee to determine the effect of improved soil physical con dition in combination with the fertility factor for gro·wth and yield of sug-ar beets. The experimental area had been heavily row cropped prior to establishment of the experiment. The soil was well supplied with potassium on the basis of soil test and moderately well supplied with phosphorus and nitrogen . The area was drained with tiling spaced 50 feet apart.
The experiment included two levels of soil physical condi tion with each level established alone or in combination with three levels of fertility. The improved soil physical condition was effected by incorporation of VAMA soil conditioner at 0.01 % concentration within the 0-6 inch depth in 1960. The unim proved condition was the result of the croppin~· history of the site. Ferri] ity levels included th e level inherent from the previous cropping· system in comparison with a medium fertilizer applica tion of 30 pounds N, 40 pounds P "0 " and 20 pounds K"O and a high application of 90 pounds N, 120 pounds p~O G and 60 pounds K:!O per acre. The fertilizer tre~tments were repeated each year. Results for the check and high fertility levels only are reported.
The plots were 25 feet square and the experiment was repli cated four times in a randomized block desig·n. Monogerm seed was planted each year as early as soil and -weather conditions permitted. A spray program was followed to control insects and diseases.
Effect of treatment was evaluated by measurement of root yield, gross sugar yield, percent sucrose and percent apparent purity. Average weight per beet, top yields and plant emergence were also measured.
The degree and duration of soil physical improvement achieved by addition of VAMA was determined by soil porosity measurement. Core samples were obtained for this purpose soon after emergence each year.
Results
Sugar beet root yield was higher or tended to be higher on the conditioner-amended soil in comparison with the check : yield in all years except in 1965 ( Figure I) . The high fertility level increased root yield every year. Each year, the largest root yield increase resulted where conditioner was combined with high fertility. The effect of high fertility combined with improved physical condition appeared to be additive.
Gross sugar yield followed the pattern established for root yield (Figure 2 Figure I.-Effect of soil physical amendment and fertility level on sugar beet root yield. The LSD values at the 5 % level of significance are 3.03, 2.78, 2.10, 3.11 and 1.51 tons per acre for the years 1961·65, reo spectively. yield were associated with conditioner treated soil in all years except 1965. The high fertility level, alone, significantly in creased gross sugar yield in all years except 1961. Fertilizer application combined with the physical amendment produced the maximum gross sugar each year, and again, the influence appeared to be additive.
Root size (Figure 3 ) appeared to be the plant characteristic most closely associated "vith gross sugar and root yields . Average weight per beet was higher or tended to be higher on the amended soil in all years except 1965. The high fertility level also increased beet size and, again, a combined influence of fertility and improved tilth was evident in the first four years.
Weight of sugar beet tops at harvest was increased each year at the high fertility level but there was no additional in crease ill top weight where fe rtility was combined with the VAMA treatment. In addition, the amended soil alone did not. increase top yield.
Percent sucrose (Figure 4 ) was reduced by high fertility in 19G1 but did not appear to be affected by fertility or conditioner amendment in the other years. A very high sucrose concentra tion occurred in 196:! when root yields were low because of a dry season. High fertility also reduced percent apparent purity ( Figure 5 ) in 1961 and resulted in a sim ilar trend in 1962.
Conditioner amended soil, alone or combined with high fer tility, was associated with improved emergence in 1962. There were no significant differences due to treatment in other years, al though trends toward increased emergence were apparent in 1963 and 1965 on conditioner treated soil. Emergence was quite adequate each year on all plots to permit thinning plants to a constant spacing of one per foot within the row.
The soil physical condition was improved by conditioner ap plication, on the basis of pore-space measurements on treated compared with untreated plots (Figure G ) . At the low fertility level, the amended soil had greater total pore space than the check treatment during the first four years f.ollowing application. At the high fertility level total pore space on the amended soil was significantly greater than on the check treatment in 1962 and trends towards increased pore space were apparent in other years. Increased effectiveness of conditioner in the absence of applied fertilizer has also been noted by Martin (4).
Soil physical amendment increased average soil total pore space for the 1961-05 period (Table 1) and resulted in higher average root yield, gross sugar and root size. The high fertility level which did not affect soil pore space also increased average yield , gross sugar and root size. Th e largest effect on average yield values resulted wh ere improved soil physical condition was combined with high fertility. Soil amendment did not sig nificantly affect average percent sucrose and apparent purity al though a trend toward reduced purity resulted at the high fer ti lity level.
T able I.-Effect of so il physica l a nd fertilit y amendment of a Brookston cia)' on average sugar beel )'i.eld and soil lotal pore space for the 1961·65 period. .~
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Discussion The results indicated that amendment of Brookston clay soil with a synthetic conditioner (VAMA) effectively increased yield. An adequate fertilizer app lication without the condition er amend ment produced yields that were as high or higher than those occurring where conditioner had been incorporated alone. A comhination of cond itioner amendment with high fertility, how ever, was shown to produce a yield th at was additive with respect to both ph ysica l and fertility fac tors. Size of sugar beet root, assoc iated w ith soi l treatment, was closely related to sugar yie ld .
Sugar beet q ua lity as reflected by percent sucrose and apparent purity, was not great ly affec ted by fertility level or conditioner ame ndment, a lth o ugh reductions or trends were observed in two seasons at th e high fer tility level. Concurrent fertility studies on this soil have indica ted tha t nitrogen applications in excess of that used in t his experiment decreased quality and sugar yields.
Soil ph ys ica l condition was improved by the conditioner applica tion , at least for the first four years based on pore-space measurements. The increase in total pore space achieved by treatme nt was equiva lent to the increase effected by grass or legume crops (5) in o ther experiments.
These resul ts emph as ize th e importance of m aintaining a favorable soil physical condition Eor sugar beet production on Brookston clay soil. The da ta further indi cate that the benefits of recommended fertility pr<l cti ces are enhanced by an improved Jevel of physical condition. Tt is stl g-g-estecl th<lt improvement 
